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: NAPLES. :

, v- - "The eastern ratU which; arritcd thif
. Forenoon, brings'us news from London1

--vii Boston; down to the l llh of Feb--

toireun v
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An institution t has been formed in
New-Yorlcihepy-

exi pfJwhich is so
important, ki'lnoi-iQ-

ill. nieet witlx Jthe patronage and sup
bort which it so welt; deserves. It is

calle4.fiillcancm y of
Language ' dnd BellesLetters." Its
oojectsras .expresseain xne. coasuiu
tion,are-- To fciojlect in terchange,
ahld ? difruae; literary intelligence? to

j promote th purity and nnjformity of
j the English languagej to inyite a cor-
respondence with distinguished scho

i

: ruaryr The --following is furnished i n
v - a proof sheet from bur correspondents,

lars ininth er countries speaking thej
lEnglishTangiiage i to cul tivate through -

Messrs. Russel and Uardncr. ; it wm
bceen that the flames' of war have at
length bufft forth ;Ahe Holy Alliance
nave carnea meir arms iw xhjj.cs,
for the un-ho- lj purpose or crusning ine
irbirit of freedom which has just begun
to warm atid V animate the tosams of
thi-- Inn v degraded Neanolitansi Vhe-- "

ther the H Aujust SoTeVetjrns,! will be
h!ft to confine thl storm to the kinsr- -

'dom' of Naples or' whether
: the' gene-

ral discontents ofEurope will not cause
it to be spread far and . wide,"remaihs

- to beseen. V v' .

t;
". ,

A London paper of the 11th Febru
; arj sajrt--u-y an express --ivuiwi

, , med Testernav fromthe Cohlinent,
a --;weTiaYe receiyed the important ihtel:

,
:, ligencftlhat the main division of the
. Austrian armjr

J consisting of 60,000
men, broke up from its quarters on the

J right bank1 of the Po.on the 9th ult;
, with vorders to macch on Naples. A

-
;--

'' nianifestb'has, we understand, been is
;T8ued,;ann'ouncing the 'invasion to beJ
made, not pjr Austria, as --i searaic

. .power, but as a member and in the
- ' .name of, the Hoij Alliance. On that

;ba?is all infection is disclaimed of oc-cupji- ng

Naples with the view of terri- -

torial aeirrandixement, but solely for
K

thepurpose of dictating sach a ferm of

1 be consistent with the safety of their
. neighbors. An outline of.tho form of

government " meant to be imposed as
. the ultimatum of ihe Allied Powers,

! has been despatched to Naples, for

' if

i.i
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r
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the consideration of 'Parliament, who
will be allowed a short time, some let- -

. . ters say onlj two dajs, to deliberate
on the proposition. Meantime the
Austrian armj will advance to Romej
to receive' the answer of the Neapoli-- .
tan Parliament -- but, as there is little

'doubt that the high and; spirited tone
' assumed lately bj the nation, will pro-

duce an indignant rejection i t ie
few posts will com--.jnunicate- -an

attemp.t,at least, on the
part of the Austrians, to occupy the

' 1 - fortified pests of the Neapoiitan fron-

tier. -- ,The --proposition to --the Pari ia--'

ment ofNaples is signed "bjr,the Empe-- ;
rors of Itussia na Austria , and 'the

" - King df Prussia. : It is mentioned; but
; we"feel disposedjo withhold our cre- -

dence on that head, that the name of
the King of Naples is also affixed to it.

3v letters from Trieste, .we learn
i that the Austrian "fleet, in that port,

T besides nmnereus vessels of a smaller
class, are under orders for immediate

amntary: .ceedih tothej4thf
iTanuarVit 't''--t VC'4:i,l --O--
; IP tlTe, House nfirdsVJannary 25,
Iiord Erskine presented petitions from
various; cities in Scotland, ;praying
Parliament to oppose any further

xW- -
Many petitions were also presented

that the Queen's name be restored to

theUur.;.: y rr
t In House ofCommons, on the 26th,

LoVd Xrchibald Hamilton "rose & ad-

dressed Uie House on the xofisiderati-o- i
;of the motion which was fixed for

that evening, respecting the erasure of
the Queen's name from the Liturgy.
After along speech, he called upon
the' House calmly and deliberately to
consider the motion, which he was ,a-bo- ut

to submit to themt and "to take
some measures to tranqunize tle fer-
ment which the proceedings against
the Queen had created, and which, if
not pdt a stop'tohe Tjelieved would
end in eeneraf discord The honora
ble member 4hen concluded

4
by mov-

ing : ';.

That tne Order in Council passed the
12th of February, under which the name
of her. Majesty Caroline,' QneeH : Consort
of these realms was erased fmm the Li-

turgy," appears to 1iave been ill advised
ana mcxpeujeiu. i - ;

Mr. Ellis next addressed the Housed
und was followedliy'Mr .Itobinson,
who ionclodcd his.speech by moving
an amendment to the noble lord's mo
tion, which was that (he House should
then adjourn.

The Speaker then read the original
motibnand amendment, when an in-

teresting debate took place. Among
the principal speakers. was Lord Cas-tlereaghj.w-

ho,

in the 'course of his re-

marks, said, " If the King, in the ex-ercis- of

his royal prerogative, should
jbe forced to insert the name of her
Majesty in the Liturgy (loud cries of
hear, hear) that would Jbe tounu to
be only the first step to greater

for he! should wish to
lrnmv tn whni nrlnrinlp. affpr such anv w v mm w yJ J-

-

advantage were gained for the Queen,
she could be excluded from the Coto- -
hation -- (hear kearA and : all those

k

privileges of grace and favor which, in
happier times, it .would have been the
pride of the King to have afforded her.
-- lmeersfrom the Upposition,re-ecno- -

ed by the JIimsterial Benches.) .

Mr. Brougham followed, in-- a short
speech, in favor of the Queen, & con-

cluded by calling onf the House to re-

store the; Queen to all her rights, as
they valued justice and the safety of
the country ; lor, it she was not treat-
ed now as if she had never been tried,
there was no justice, no security in
the land. The question the Queen
could never .give up, and the people
could never give it up.

After a few other, remarks from Al
derman Heygate. against the Queen,
and Lord A. Hamilton in favor,
' The1 House divided on Mr. Robin
son's amendments For the amendment,
i510against it 209.

In the -- majority-! of 101 against the
Queen, 80 were Placemen. Ld. Cas-tlerea- gh

is said to have shewed the
greatest anxiety during the debate.

On the 51st, a long debate took

j the allowance to be made5to the Queen.
In conclusion, the resolution was put,
that his majesty be enabled to grant
the Queen 50,000! pounds per annum,

I which Was read a second time. On
i the motion, that the resolution be a- -I

greed to,' the gallery was cleared 5 but
ultimately, the motion was agreed to
without a division. ,-

-, - y

Th'e following list of ' Ministers as
sembled at Laybach is indicative of
very serious Dusmess :
x Jius&ia, The Prince de Mettemich,
with M M. de Spiegel antl cle Gentz ; M.
de Vincent, .Minister of Austria at the
Cour of Frdnce ; the - Count d'Inzaghi,
Civil Governor for Austria of the Venjtian
Territory ; M. de Bombelles,' new Minis-
ter of Austria to the King of Naples. ;

;: France. The Count de Blacas, French
Ambassador at Rome; the Marquis de
Garaman, French Ambassador at the;
Court of Vienda y M. de la Ferron.ys;
Fj-enc- h Ambassador at the Court of RusT
ia. .. - . ; ." "

. ,

i?a.ssza. --The Secretaries of State, M
M. de Capo d'lstrla and Count Nessel-rod- e

: M. Pozzo di Borko, Russian Minis
ter at the Court of France ; the Count de
Moeenipnol Minister at the Court of Sardi
nia ; M.de'Oubril, Minister of Russia to
the King of the Two Sicilies ; I..I. rle Se- -
veim Vyounciuoroi oiaic, ucuciaisi iiuuc
Wolkonsy CzprnitchefiT, Onwarobff, Os-- j
pharowsky; the Count de Golowskyn;
Mjnister at the Courr" of .Vienna 'y the
Prince of Gortschakcffl ; ' ' - '7. 4 i

Prussia. The Prince of Hardeuburg,
Chancellor of State, and the Count "de
BemstofF, Minister for Foreign Affairs I

England. Mr. Gordon, prov'l Charge
dea AffiuFS from the Court of London ;
Lords Stewart and ' ClanwiUiam were
expected, r

' . t . -

Two Sicilic8The Prince de 'RufTo;
Minister to the Court of Vienna ; the Mar
duis de Rufto, Secretary ot State; the
Prince' de Butera Chamberlain to his
Majesty. : ; ; .K
! Sardinia. The Count de ' 5aint Mar- -

'san, Minister L for foreign -Affairs ; the
r Count d'Aglie, Minister at the Court of "

London , f - . . ,i : , : . :i V

Tuscany The Prince de Corsioi, Mi,
nister of the GrandDuke. ; - v

;-;

'ModenaTht Marquis de Molaa, Wi--

" . ;f -

Extract of ft letterfrom Baenos Ayes, dated
December S 1820, to a gentleman in New- -

Troric &:i-m- :

r A Spanish flag of trucearrivep in
the harbor yesterday :fwith 'threeonii
missioners. A inan of. war Jbrig was
immediately " disjtched io them - to
give them : notice' ; that !no proposition
will be receiyed by ihl's government,
unlesi founded on ithe: acknowledge
ment of our independence 5 and that
nebod y; will . bVallowed Nto land from
their vessel, except such aire their pow-
ers. .

v..."-- : :ii'-::.- r i--

We have finally made peace with
Santa Fe, according to which' the Con-

gress is to meet at Cordova in two
months, and to this Longress is reserv-
ed the settlement of all oar differences.
Our latest accounts from Chili are to
the 13th of OctobeVi a Valparaiso ha3
been made a free port for the transit
ot goods. The (loabie nuties in uniu
have also been abolished, so that all
goods now pay 34 f per cent, except
jewelry, lace, silkj handkerchiefs, &c.
which pay only 15 per cent This
regulation will be favorable . to the A- -
merican commerce in the articled of
furniture, spirits, &c.",; '

J OF PORTUGAL.
. .' ( : ft'.- -

.
j Lisbon, Jan. 27. ,

The Deputies met on the 25th, noere- -
ly lor the purpose 01 cnqosiRg a pro-
visional President jand Secretary, and
of appointing a commission' for the
verification of the qualifications of the
members. OrTthe following .day the
Ctfrttes assembled j in the metropolitan
church ' of St. Mary where solemn,
mass was celebrated in the most im-

pressive manner. At the same mo-

ment a royal salute was fired from the
fortresses, and) alo by the 'hips of
war and all the vessels in the rivTr,
which were decorated with flags.--

The salvos were 1 repeated when the
Deputies proceeded to take the oath
on the holy Gospels. The oath en
joins fidelity to their trust, allegiancej
to the reigning sovereign, and the pre- -
servauon qi ine succession jn mc au
trust tlvnastv 01 Uraganza ihe ser
vice concluded by.an eloquent and ap
propriate discourse from the pulpit;
after which the members - of the'eo
vernraent and the Deputies proceeded
to the hall of session, amid the shouts

I

of an immense multitude of spectators.
The Assembly being duly constituted, j

t

the President (the ' Archbishop of Ba I

hia) delivered an inaugural address, 1

remarkable for eloquence and perspi- - i

cuitv. and replete with sentiments of
piety, -- loyalty (and patriotism. The j

;

whole city was splendidly illuminated
in the evening,1 in honor of the nation-
al

f

solemnity of this memorable day.

LATEST! FROM HAYTL

Extract of a letter from an officer of the
United States' ship Ontario, dated (ill
Cape Haytien, (Francois) St. Domingo,
Feb. 27, 1321. , '

The morning after oar arrival, Sun
day, we went on shore to pay our res- - !

pects to tne commander in cnie. me
city appeared in a state of anarchy and
confusion. Officers and soldiers were
to be seen in every direction, some of
them were good looking, others seem
ing to be a remnant of Sir J. FalstatPs
army., it was renorteu. mat tne civil
Governor (Richard) hadj lost fni head,
ana mat ine moo were enueavoring to
plunder his house. ; Capt. S. whom we
were happy to meet on fhe wharf, and
whose house has almost been our home
when un 'shore; introduced us to the
commanding general, Magtiy, a polite
and intelligent, nearo gentleman, at
whose house W'e;met Gov. Richard, &
several principal. office rs,: all orm 6st ly
black, under arrest, & who were sent
off the next morning for trials but some
say. to. put tnem out or the 'POwerAor
the enraged populace, who would kill
h em. -A Iter the ceremony was over

at the General's, I passed through the
ruins of an immense cathedral, where
I saw 3 or 4 women kneeling at the
feet of a full length i ma ire of the Vir
gin Mary. We met with Col. Bien
Araie, who had just been1 proclaimed
Governor 'of the place, viee Richafd.
We shook hands with.'him.1 He ab
peared to ben smart black soldier, a--
oout 35 years oiu, cc not in tne small-
est degree elated by his ncw situation.

FROM POltT-AU-PIlINC-
E! 0

Capt. Aldrich, who jeft here on !the
8th inst; informs tha on the "4th inst.
one general, ( two colonels, and Tone

toroaj or were shot a tPort-auPrince- V be
in? the Drincinals in the late revolt at
St.;Mark, aha , Cape Henry.' Presi- -
uenc uoyer naa regaiueu - quiet pos-
session of St. Jklarks, , On .the ' 1 Oth,

i
Capt. Aldrich was board by the U-- ni be

ted States', ship Ontario tvyo' days
from Cape Haytieni bound qp theBay.
March. 1 7th, in lat 24 1 6, long. 73 58, is

spoke the U. S. lschr: Nonsuch, ivho
desired to be reported,

A letter from Port-au-Prin- ce of the
6thi nsrtasiGeO RicharaV with
his accomplices, were ehot Veaterdav.
The insurrection at Gonaives is quelle

,
BY the subset. fcffiWS
a debt dueo thek fron? Dayid
5Sqw Crnty; WH be ldto thV
highest bidder, for readf money iri J? 1

town of Hay woodboro', dhathamconf
on Friday the 4th day ofliMa.?11?
unimproved 'Lots on JDavfe ;

StreetsNo. 22 & 23. .eselotstreStoJe near to the and
niely,situated for; Mercantile or otherpublicbusiness as anv in the TnWn r
will be executed as soon as'the m'onevl :

AUliA; UKAY. ITruefei.
March 26. 1821. 4 if 4u

To thedtizens of Mrth.Carr
FOR the purpose of lcATjjfc Landrants within thelV n- - r

trict of Tennessee, the stoscriber hag tal
ken into Co-partners-

Memucaw ifHoward and Samuel I'Orkie, enter-
prising, wdusdrious,' corfect young mCnthat havei been twelve minths engajred
the business, possess an jexcellent knoir-- iledge of the country, and are at this titne1
engaged in examining t le vacant lands
and surveying the good, a nd will conunue
at work until they obtain a correct know-
ledge of the whole. The subscriber will
immediately move to th n section of ths
country, settle himself 4nd establish his
office on the Forked DeeKRi
centre of the purchase, and convenient to
the Land Offices of the 9h, 10th, 12th &
13th Districts; and will from time to time
receive the field notes if his Partners,
and his other engagements will not be
such butewith the assistance of an active;
mtelligeht young man, hi t will be able to
attend to the Entries and do ample justice
to the owners pf the VV irrants confided
to his care aria: management. ?

Letters (post paid) addressed tn fh
suoscriDer " Keynoldsbiirg, Tennessee,'
wmpe auiy attended to.

- ' SAMUJ DICK1NS.
March 30, .1821. 24 3vr

HARDWARE & UTLERJT,
CARRIAGE SPJ INGS. &c.

JAMES DtFI HT $ CO.
SYCAMORE STREET, P TERSBURG, VA,

HAVE lately received from Liverpool
supply of Spring Goods,

wnicn, rogetner witn tneir owck on nana,
makes their assortment frery complete-- By

the first arrivals tney. expect a stfll

further supplv.w They clfirer' their Goods

to Country Merchants t$ others, as ooas
they can be afforded by any other House

Among many other Articles, they c5e:
for sale the following, Yii v'

Anvik, Vices, Sledge! arid Haamerst
jFiles; Screws, . Plates, Blacksmiras Bel

lows, Trace Chains, Shovels and Spades;
Hand, Sash, Paiinel, Cross-cu- t, Saw -- mill

and Pit Saws ; Nob, fMortice, Closet,
Cupboard, Chest, Trunk dc Desk Locks.
Cpmrrion, S Keys and Pitent ; Bench ana

MouldfHg Planes, a grqat variety ; ouus

and jScrews; H, HL, ai5d Chest Hinge
Patent and Common adocks; Horse,

Shoe, Paint, Dusting & Sweeping Brushes; ,

Cut & Wrought Tacks! from 4 to 16 ozf ;

2d, 3d and 4d Clouts ; Piatedand Tianed,

Sniffle V and Curb Bittk and Stirrups;
Worsted and Straining jVVeb, a variety ;

Patent and Common Bdx and Post Coffee
m

Mills : Pocket and Hcflster Pistols and

fowling Pieces ; Curriers and Beaming'

Knives and .Fleshers, C. Cox's make;

Shoe, Threadi and Seinje Twine ; Silver-eye- d

and WhitechapefNeedlaiSharps,
Blunts and Betweens, afid KnS ?'m '' ,

Warfle Irons, Sadirond and tfrfuig Pans ;

Spike, Patent & Common Nail GimbletsJ
Cast-ste- el Firmers ani Socket Ctussels

and Gouges ; Sieves anl Wheat RidoUes;.

f!nttnn nnrl Wrvl C.xn ' , CurrVCOlDDS;

Ssectacles : Brasshand and Iron Caadle

sticks, and Lamps ; --Iron j & Britannia

Spoons ; Brass Nails; Inkpowder;mc
and Pirlr Pin . Rnnnrf and Flat O0l' '
Hones, best quality; &JOil Stones
et Books ; Pearl arid Gilt Coat and Yen

Buttons, some bf best quality ; Horn, JJ?0

arid Metal Suspender Buttons ; jwr .
Boxes and Soap ; Iro4 Chafing D:s&" .

orass-Dinuio- g aca oonnct v ut - .

Blocktin and Brass Cocks; Pjf
Nobs and Handles, Cloak and CurU

Pins ; Bed Screws and Bed Caps, r
tent fled Fasteners ; BlU-met- al Ajo.'-Las-h

& Twig Whips ind Whip Lasn;
Gun'and Pistol LocksJand Horse Locw;

Brass and Iron Harps t Ivory and ure

ine Combs : Brass and rJrass-nea- u

irons, and Shovels aid Tongs WJ
Kettles anuVSkiiletsJ and Horse Bei ;

Iron and, Brass VVeihts,,.and tbc
Inlet, Roller,rTug. -- Collar and Hajg
Buckles iShoc and'Nafl Hammers ;

Lead Pots; Buck handle, Bone, iy
Back and Ivory Desert and TweA
and Forks; Butcher, T.d Carffl

Kn 1 ves and Forks OBuck,. ..Sheep
--Pruner, Pen, and 2 bl leroc .1

Knives ; Scissors c
Razor Straps and Cai JS

and Snufier Trays ; mV'P?5'!cv;lT W7LcrcmnnoX.es,

to 5 inches ;Ameran, German. H
lish bliscered and Cat btee. '''1
Ploughs1; Axes of thejbest f' ,

, . .
-- w- S - 1 ,1 olllllili.S'

Stump Joints; lArs' V

iace anaxnoge, r--- 0D.ass2r. ti.a txhitMetal Kill
A " mrr mrn m w tilout "

Paieat' Coffee ft82u

01 our country iriemuy 1 niercourse
amonff those who reel: an interest in
the progress of American Literature,

'and, as far as practicable, to aid. the
general cause of learningin the United ,

..States. '
,

;:. :v. ; y u;
I J The members of the institution are
divided in to three classes Re sid en t,

; Corresponding, and Honorary.' -
Re-siile- tit

members include those who re-

side within" twenty-fiv-e miles of New- -'

' York,' and are not to exceed one fourth
of the number of members. Corres--i
ponding and Honorary members may

.be chosen in any part of the world. r
jThe whole number of, members is not!
;io exceed one nunarea anu twenty ai
any time within two yeaM from the

:date of the Constitution, viz. June 15,
; 1820 ; aod not to exceed two hundred
at any one time within ten years.

The annual meeting is to be the 1st
Monday in June ; at which some mem
ber is to deliver a public address before
the Society. The following are the
officers of the Society for the present

I President, llis Ex. John Quincy Adams,
becitarv ofStat, Washinetoii. :

j vice rtc&iapitSi lion. JarocKriojst Liiv-ingst- on,

Judge Shpreme Court U. States,
New-Vor- k ; Hon. Joseph Story, Ma is. ;
Hon. William Io wndes7member of Con?
gress.'South-CaroIin- a. V

j Con'C8fiQnding Secretary
'
William S.

Cardetl. Esai New-Yor- k. -

I Recording' Secretary, Rev.Alexander
j'Leod, D.-D- . New-Yor- k;

! Treasurer, John Steams, M. D. Presi
dent N. York State Medical Society. "

t - Counsellors, Hrni James Kent. L. L. D.
L,iianceiior ot tne btate ot .isevv-xor- K ;

j Hon. DahieUVyebster, Bostonate mem-:ber- of

Congress ; Rt. Rev. T. C.Brownell,
L. LVD.' Bishop v of Connecticut Rev J.
M. Mason, D. D. New-Yor- k ; Jos. HopT
kinson, Esq. New-Jerselatelhem- ber of
Congress ; reterS. Du Ponceau, u. L. u.
Philadelphia ; John" Augusline Smith, M.
D. President William and Mary College,
Virginia : Hon. John L. Taylor. Chief
Justice N. Carolina : Hon; Henry Clay,
Kentucky r Washington Irving, Esq. now
in London. '

j Honorarii Member 8 John" Adams, late
President ofIhe U. S. ; Thomas Jefferson,
do. do. : James Madison, do. do ; John
Jay, late Governor of New-Yor- fc ; Hpn.
Charles C. Piuckney, S. Carolina ; Hi&
Ex. James Monroe, President of the U.S.
Hon, John Trumball, L. L. D. Connecti- -
cut.

I Trustees, "Cv.l.' RichardVarick, Hon.
Brockholst Livingston, Hon. C;D. Colden,
W. S. Caswell, Esq. Doct. John Stearns;

Wc most sincerely wisli the gentle- -
.Ua Kntrft rlr n t fKid Tnof ifniinnIll C II WUU IJU U; ivi tu&u imj uoi.i.m,iuu

and are how enframed in establishing
.l a a T -

its claim to public support and patron-ar- e.

the most abundant success, The
object which they have in view is of
great - importance me ni which
they have enlisted in its accomplish-
ment are sufficient to produce very ng'

effects. If they are properly
encouraged and supported by public
countenance ana iiDeranty, we nope
th ey will d o much toward a the estab-
lish ment jof a respectable national cha-

racter for science and literatureVand
in that wayedeeni us: from foreign
ridicule and reproach If talents and
learning" can be suitably rewarded in
the United States, our country. will be
found not deficient in genius,-no- r our
scholars in tlic acquisitions of science.

jv. r. jidv.

K)HN C. STEDMANr V".

his services to the Public asOFFERS and GENERAL
COMMISSION AGENT. He pledges
hiniself punctually to attend to all Con
signments apd Orders in his line of busi -

ness. i;- . :

Reference to Messrs. T. 3. Devereux,
JohuS. Raboteau, and oenjrR. Smith.

Raleigh. April 4. ; 24 6t
DISSOLUTION:

' i't. ?

fTlttB partnership of DnxAiiD Love, Mi
-- J, 'Coaez. Mqobs and Robsr Lovs, expired

y their coBtr&ct on the 15th instant there
fore, the same is mutually dissolved from and
alter thai day. -

;
. r r s.. ;'U

N0TIC IS HEREBY GIYEX
To all persons who are indebted to said firm,

ma&e immediate paymqit to Hoberf Loret
who .is duly ulhorUed to receive payment
arid ; give receipts alsb,r those; persona! tQ
whom the Orm is indebted, are requested to
make application to the said Robert for pay 21
ment.. , r :,- - ,V. -' s -.-!-

. -
In future the business at Waynesyille will
carried on under the firm cif Robert Ldvs

arid WtxxLiir Wxits. Also, the firm in Ithe
late purchase, near Scott's Creek,' ia future

to be carnedr on by Duxabd Love Jokjc fl.
Lots and Robsrt Lovi.";i 'rf i

p DIIXAB.D .LOVE)
KICHAEt MQORB
ROBERT-LOTE- ,

1) ytumiyiKicul

r service. ; The garrison of : Trieste has j

quarters at Milan, but the jr, are to be
replaced by other troops ; and the Aus--
trian ports Jon the Adriatic are direct-- .
ed to be put in a state of defence."

. .. Thus after a peace of ix years, the
: Iflame of war is rekindled in Europe ;

r jmd if Naples should possess the pow-- -
- er of bearing up against the Austrians','

-

"
Ijt majr be long before it is agate extin--

; guished.1. TTiough the advance of the
v--

. Austrian troops was expected at
pies, no suspicion --existed that it was

-- 50 near. at hand..; '
A London paper of the 4th, says

A report was current yesterday, that
nis xviajesiy -- inienucu 'iv sacriMwc a
part of his. income, and that he had
eraciouslv' declared Ms intention of

-- X complying with the wishes of
4 pie, for the restoration of her Majesty's

; v name in the JLiturgy. .

5 --' .It is said, that, in consequence
'X)f the djfficolties arising respecting the
admission of the" Qtreen's name in the

vXiturgy, an lntermeuiate course is to
' f. Ve adopted, the introduction of a pray- -

er into the Uhurcn service, in wnicn
4he. names of the Queen ind the Duke
xf York will be inserted. The word
ing of the prayer, it is added, is alrea-d- v

-
.determined.. -

r We understand ' that his Majesty's
coronation is positively fixed for the
18th of June next,; the anniversary of

:ih hattle of Waterloo.
4i4:.lA debate of two nighfsxontinuance
rt6ok --place fn the House of Commons,
s;c:ona prOpOSIUUU iu pass a. tuvc vi
- Wft on his I Majesty's ministers for

their proceedings; against the Queen,

by a majority of l"46:r In this debate
" Francis Burdett took;a,conspicu- -

tV rttlB Wrf, in i opposition to the ministers.
.J-TheVefcio- 'iis" in Spam appear to

- have beenicvnsluQtinfmost tumul-- ;

;The Courier of Hhe .rthebi gives

ihe following hyperDoiicai escnpuon
" of the King's reception at Drury Lane

Theatre :

Jhe mcbcloved J.-evpr

affections of a ai
xecehred from his, subjects

Erirms of atfaebmenn of devotion, bf
rflLdemne raptore, surpassing

eu, ana all tje norUi is tranquiu'r:itho8e:whicht.for f FreiAfiairs;
when the King entered, s , -- v -

.
' -


